Drinking Water Research Foundation

Topgolf Fundraiser
The Colony, TX
November 6, 2017
7:30 pm – 10:00 pm (transport shuttles depart Gaylord Hotel at 7:10 pm)
(Ticketed Event - $165)
We’re heading to Texas and DWRF is trying something new: hosting its annual fundraiser at Topgolf. Join
us for an evening full of fun, laughs, and great company. Topgolf is a premiere entertainment venue that
blends technology and entertainment, and caters to golfers and non-golfers, to create an experience that
makes socializing a sport for everyone. Every Topgolf venue features dozens of high-tech, climatecontrolled hitting bays for year-round comfort, a chef-inspired menu for year-round deliciousness, and
associates on hand who are eager to help create a fun-filled event. The signature game at Topgolf is a
competition where players hit micro-chipped golf balls to score points based on accuracy and distance.
Because this venue caters to all skill levels, everyone can have a bit of fun—whether you are a golf pro or
you’ve never played before. If you are a novice, Topgolf has golf pros on staff to teach you how to swing.
Check out the Topgolf website to learn more: https://topgolf.com/us/the-colony/.
THIS IS AN EVENT YOU WILL NOT WANT TO MISS!

Each attendee’s ticket grants:
• Access to the event at the Topgolf, private room, and reserved golf bays to play,
• Roundtrip shuttle transportation to and from the Gaylord Convention Center,
• Deluxe Texas cuisine and one complimentary drink ticket (alcoholic or non-alcoholic),
• A chance to win fantastic prizes including: Smart Watch (Such as an Apple Watch, model
depends on cell phone model), iPad, or Apple gift card.
ALL THIS FOR ONLY $165 PER PERSON

Fill out this registration form by October 13, 2017 and return to:*
Attn: Claire Crane
Mail: DWRF, 1700 Diagonal Road, Suite 650, Alexandria, VA 22314
E-mail: ccrane@bottledwater.org
Fax: (703) 683-4074
*Cancellations must be received in writing no later than October 13, 2017. After that date, no refunds will be issued.
Substitutions can be made, but must be in writing.

Name ___________________________________
Company
Address
Phone # ____________________________
E-mail Address: _____________________________________________
____ Check is enclosed for $ ____________ or
____ Please charge my Visa/MasterCard/American Express/Discover for $____________
Credit Card # ____________________________

Exp. Date _________

Card Holder Name ___________________________________________
Contact: Claire Crane for more information at (703) 647-4612 or e-mail at ccrane@bottledwater.org.

Questions about the Topgolf Fundraiser or sponsorship opportunities?
Please contact Claire Crane at (703) 647-4612 or ccrane@bottledwater.org

Can’t make it to the event? You can still donate to DWRF:
Donation: I am unable to attend but would like to donate $_______________ to DWRF
(This is 100% tax deductible).

